
Decision No. 77241 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~ 

In the Matter of 'che Application of ) 
) 

PACIFIC PO'V'1ER & LIGHT COMPANY ) 
) 

for an order authorizing the iszuance ) 
of not. to exceed 1,562,6$)1 shares of ) 
i'cs Cornmon Stock of the par V'Zl.lue of ) 
$l.25 per share'. ) 

-------------------------------) 

OPINION --- .... -- .... ~-

.. 
App1ica·tion No.- SlSS4 
Filed May 7, 1970 

Pacific: Power & Lish't Company requests an order of the 

Commisoion au'thorizil'lg it 'co issue and sell not exceeding 1,562,691 
I 

shares of i'l;$ common s'cock of 'the par v~lue of $3.25 each and of the 

agsreg'ZI:cc par value of $5,078,745.75. 

Applici),n't, 3. corpor~:tion organized under the laws of 'the 

St~tc of Maine, is engagcd in bUGincss principally az an electric 

utility in the Sta:cc$ of california, Idaho, Montana,. Oregon, 

"i;ashington and Wyoming. It al:oo supplics wa;/:er, s't:eam he~'t and 

telephone services in various communi'cic3, bu'/: not in California. 

For the 12 mon'chs ended .March 31, 1970, the corpora'cion reports tha.'c 

approxil'na'!:c-ly 96% of its opcratinq revenues WilS derivcd from its 

elec'cric business, and that only 5.l0/0- of all revenues originated 

in California .. 
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Pursuant 'CO an underwritten rights offerin~, the utility 

proposes 'to issue and sell such number of shares of common stoel<: as 

will en~le its common stockholders 'co purchase additional shares 

in 'che ra'cio of one new share of common s'to<::]( for each ten .zharcs 

held of record. Supplementary subscription rights arc contemplated, 

anc:1 the offering will not: exceed 1,562,691 shares. The price will 

reflect a discoun'r: of not more than 10% from the closing price of 'the 

stock on either the day of, or the last 'crading day before, detcrmina

'cion. Unsubscribed shares would be sold at competitive bidding, the 

winning bid 'CO be tha'c which will provide for the lowest aggregate 

amount of compens<l:cion to 'the bidder or bidders. 

Applicant cs'cima'ces that the ne'J: proceeds 'co be realized 

from the issuance and sale of 'the <lddi'l:ional common s'I:oc]( will amount 

to $27,000,000. Such sum will be used to reti:-e short-'cerm notes 

rcprcsen'ting temporary financing of a por'cion of 't:l'le company' S 

construc'cion program, and to mec'c 1970 construction expenditure::;. 

In this connection 'che utility I s es'timated total 1970 construction 

cxpcndi'curcs aSgrcgate $121,345,000. 

'.rhe u't:i1i'cy' s capitalization ra:tios as. of .March 31, 1970, 

and as adjustea to 9'ivo effec'c to the proposed s'tock issue, ~rc 

computed from Exl,.."ibi't: F, attached '1:0 'I:he application, ~s follows: 
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Mareh 31, 1970 Pro Forma 

Long-term aebt 
Preferrea s'cock 
Common stock equity 

Total 

61.2"" 
S.3 

30 .. 5 

100.0% 

59 .. 1% 
8.0 

32 .. 9 

100.0% 

After eonsideration the commission finds that: 

1. The proposea stock issue is for proper 
purposes. 

2.. App1ican't has need for funds from external 
sources for 'the purposes set for"t,h in this 
proceeding. 

3. The issue of 'the shares of eommon stock 
under the terms proposed is not adverse to 
the pUblic interest .. 

4. The money, property or labor to be procured 
or paid for by the issue of the stock herein 
authorized is reasonably rcquircQ for the 
purposes speeified herein, which purposes 
are not, in whole or in par't:, re41sonably' 
chargeable to oper41ting expenses or'\:o 
income. 

On the basis of 'che foregoing findings we conclude that 

the application should be granted. A pUblic hear ins is not 

necessary. 

In issuing our order herein, we place applicant and its 

shareholders on notice that we do no'l: regard 'che number of shares 

outstanding, the total par value of the shares nor 'che dividends 

paid as mcasu:r:ing the return it should be allowed 'co earn on its 

inves'cmen'c in plant, and that thc authoriza:t:ion herein granted is 

not to be eons'trued as a finding of the value of tho company's stock 
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or properties, nor as indicative of amounts to, be included in pro-

ceedings for the determin<ltion of juz't and rcason~lc rates. 

o R D E R - _ .......... --
IT IS OP~ERED 'that: 

1.. Pacific Power & Light:. company, on or after the 

effective date hereof and on or before September 30, 1970, may issue, 

sell and deliver, upon ::;ubscription pt:rsuan't: to rights evidenced by 

transferable warran'ts, no't: exeeeding 1,562,691 sh41res of its common 

stock at a price representing a disco\ln't: of not l:1ore than 10<'" from 

the closing price of the stoek on either the day of, or the l~st 

trading day before, the Board of Direc'to~s n:.ceti::.9' called to' fix 

such price. 

2. Pacific PO'l:er & Light Company may sell at competitive 

bidding any unsub~cribed shares authorized by Ordering Paragraph 

No. 1 hereof, the price to be the same as the offering price to 

shareholders, and the winning bid to provide for ,the lowest <lggregate 

amour~ of compensation for commit.ments 'to purcMse unsubscribed 

shares a'l: such priee. At least four days shClll elapse between '!:he 

invita't:ion publication date and the bid opening date. 

3.. Pacific Power 6( Light Company shall uzc the nc't:. 

proccedc from 't:.he sale of caid eonuTlon stocJ~ for the purposes sc't:. 

forth in thi: :?rocecdin~ .. 
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4. In accordance,."'with Scc'cion 12 of the appliC.:I.tion, 

Pacific PO'Wcr & Ligh'c Company shall file with ,the Commission the 

sUbscription price and competitive bidding data, together with three 

copies of the prospec'tu:;, and undcrwri ting agreement referred 'co 

therein. 

5. As promptly as practical:>lc bu'c no't later than 

October 3-1, 1970, Pacific Power & Light company shall. file wi'l:h 

the Commi~::ion a s'tatcmcn'l: showing 'the number of shares sold pursuant 

to ,the subscription offer, 'the number of shares sold 'to a competitive 

'bidder, or bidders, 'the aggregate gross and nc'l: proceeds, and ,thc 

purposes for which said proceeds were used. Such statement shall be 

in lieu of a report under General Order No. 24-B. 

6. This order shall become effective when Pacific Power & 

Light Company has paid 'the fcc prescribed by Section 1904.1 of 'the 

PUblic Utilities Code, which fce is $6,079. 

Dated ~:I: __________ ......cSan=:..;;Fra.n;;.;.:::=;;.eiSe.;;.;;·;;..;.:;() __ , California, 

this 1112- day of ___________ ,_.;.;.;M.;...AY,.;.-_, 1970. 

. ;-......" , 
, ", ~:. ' 

, " -

---~~~~~~~-+~-----~--- -\. 
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